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or cvil, iîlould nlot these aise Corne within its range. Nuefil lias
licou said and suiig of mind-"l igIil miid"-anld yet its pow-
crs have not becti over-rated, lier its bcauty and sublimity too

Ihlighily extelfcd. But it lias beon considered toe muchliq n
abstraCton os if forming the wholo lutn ; whcreas, so far
from this bcing tie case, it is nlot even the rulitîg principle.-
Thou intellect may bue se enliglitened as to sec ond approve the
riglit, yet if the affections and ivil tire bient in a ceîitrary dire-
tion, thec conduct will bc wrong. It is %voit knoîvn that iviieîî
tho passions are strong, have been long uscd to command, and
arc abetted by early habits, they ivili îîot quietly yield fi reins
into the hutids of' reasopn; nor indced ivili any tigency bringy
lhem laito submission, except the power of gracc divine. Vaiffly
dào mien talk and atlieists rave of thie Goddess Reason ; if îe
very people îvho bona4t most loudly of lier potent influence are
usuially Ibund to bc under the contrai of prcjudiced inclinations,
while denoininating thecir favorite notions by the namne of their
fancied deity. Again, mari is vcry muchi under the dominion of
habit; it, is indeed a kind of second nature to regard abjects
anîd performn actions, as ivu have been long accustamed. Hence
it requires more titan ordinary force of character te b reak Uie
spd1 of fixed habits, by pursuing another and contra ry course.

On tliis point noe argument can be more conclusive than 'lo look
upon the îverld îîround and ask of our oîvn hearts, îvhether,
soon as thie intellect percPiveî fier errer, ini %vilih WC have
been ivont to itîdulge, our afliections and habits at once coincide
Nvitti reason te bet the matter riglit. Is it tlîus i is nothing
nceiary ini ardur to Uic performance ai aIl good, but a know-
ledge of it iin contradistinction te evil 7 The answcr ait inay
supply-it is tee plain ta be mistakien. Mien, as the alTcctieiîs,
the desires af the hieart, and the customns of carfy years liuld
sucli dominion. ovcr the seul, îvould it not bc very desirable to
pre-cingage tiieni an the aide of virtue and truth ?

flre let nie ac think that àt is intended te intiniate tlit cdu -
cation siîuuld, or could, take tic place af rcligion-tlîat in its
best, înost cxteîîded sense, it enuld '4fonm a soul averse te, :in ;

but it %vould tend greatly ta alleviate tic tiscries af mankind,
as 'vulf as beautity und poaisli e eliristiau chaîactr-to bring
the passions, even froîn infancy, unîder tie scrutiny, and as i~r
as possible ini subie;ction te reasnn-to forai habits, wliich in afterfyears vill îlot ba troubleseme, lier foicrevut variance with
moral I iglit and christiaîî priici plus.

Ih is aiso iclc:ioledaed that thc feel*-t,îg, and propensities af
tic heuart arc tearlîcr de%,cloee tlîan the miental faculties ; tiîat
oftun temrpers and oppetites, adverse ta righitevusness, have fixeui
thumisclives upen tie feu], befare tic mid is te any cansidelabhu
degrec exîîaîded or u'nlighîtoted.

"Plus vielv of the Subject shows parents and teachers ini a
d.IIermt liglit frein thar in wiic they arc tee comnony viewcd.
ht relirusents iliumi as lîavingl i heir hands thîe pover ta meuld
tho riSlig ge:îeratieîî mb men, who shaîll bc îlot only Wvise, but
tupriglit anîd virtuoiîs. JI shows, toe, thie fo!fy uînd inistnke of
suppesir.g that ciîildrcn niay grew up lit random-înay be placed
at arîy sclîool, aînidst any assnciates-farm îvhat habits thîcv
pIeztse-cotriu in contact ivith îvhat cvii companiens or prejudices
they may -ind yet ail these îvrongs shall be riglited by the
influence af enlightened reasen, ur, in plain langriage, hy giving
theni an eppertonity of Iearning a fcwv sciences. Oh, miscrable
dclusion oand yet how înany tirecevei neîv soffcring frem its
consequences!

witfi refcruicc te wemcen, it is particularly desirable that tic
licart bie cultivated, thiat lier îvarm affections be directed in tic
riglit Chanînel, and that lier terdier syniîmnthies be enlisicd in
behaîf ai worthy abjects; vhieh end bu accomplishied, îlot by
blind chance, but oîîly thrOUgh IhC meCanS Of PROI'Et AND) TUO-
RtOUGI( EDUcATION4. IDA.
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Ilh risk ie sic anxd Musical mania, ii is hîardly sale for any

th ikcf being regarded a fa>o), or snnd'an. Indced %vith sunob
enthusiasin is the Ildivine art" hiled, that a musical amateur aof

moderato preteîîsions, obtaitis roady access te any circle 1lie may
chmeose te einier. Whohu families leavu thîe doesti c lieîrtlî and
range the counitry, flot for file puirposeo aiimparting instruction
in tic scuice, but te make gaini and get fine. in a îvay lit once
casy anîd pîopular. Numbers attacli ttîunisc'lves ta thîe travelling
circus or tlîeatre, thîus strengtîunirg tie cfinrm anîd iiicreasing
thi nfatuation wvliclî draw multitudes witlîin tîeir ilernhcious
influence.

Young ladies are tauglit ta censider tlieir taste and attainments
in music, as the mensure of their educatioa ; in fact, tliat if iliey
can performn ive]] on thie pio or liarp, they are fittcd for socîuty,
althiaugli thîcir othier qualificationis are insiguificarit and zhe intel.
)cet cntirclv ne.Tlected. In conversing with a yo-ing friend an
this subject, sloe becaîn e 0eîîtlusiaistie ais te tell me that if 1
did nlot approciate music, -fio %va.% sure~ 1 cc'uhd never enju>'
lîcaven, nis, in her opinion, tient blessed place %vili bu eue granid
concert, or musical convenîtion. Nowv, des1uite fashion and popu.
lar feeling, 1 drire profess 1 eouid bc hiip)ly--could feed my nerves
thrifl îvitfî plensure, alîlinugli entirely deprived ofi musie, iii the
cammen acceptation of the tcrm. F~ar bc it from me ta depre.
ciate the Il powver of song,»' vhien il fends Il wigs te dcveîioîi,"
or enters the 'lomnestic and social circle as a softeîiingr. refining
influence. Tlc lot: it be cultivzttcd-tliore improved ; liut if
ta bc fend of music, implies thiat anc sall take no pleasure in
any company, tintil sornebody takes a seat at the instrument, and
iminediately fose iill iîîterest ini any atmer tapic iiei îfîis is inen-
tioned, tien amn 1 no fefhaw devotcc, eh ! ye etichaîited sons and
daughtcrs of mefedy! Yet, tfîink flot because a spirit rendors
no hoeuage ta a dut an a piano, or song in a croîvded saloon,
tfîat it lîatfî nover fèi1t thîe soothing cîarrn of hîarmoîîy. There
are times wvleii a plItintii'e air or bold strain, moves me irresist.
ably : but tlieru is music of more subduingr power, whicfî cornes
into îny hîeart-sIceps ever its stri:igs and vibrates an its
cherds, until my seul is test, îvrîîpl d, îîîigied inii h influence.

Icamne iii the wvind tiat vhispered tlîrouglî thîe opcning louves
of Spriiîg--it cornues iii the miourtiful, faialo breeze af Autumn,
ns it sliakes iny ciscînent now, and 1 licard it ivlien a lune
suhool girl 1 steud by thre side of' rrîslîing waters, r-ejoicing in,
tlîeir an ciigtli, and1 liceditig imut thre variity or fîomfî ai mari.-
Yca, ton tfîotîsand tirnes )lave I hurd its voice, and passion wvas
hîuslîcd te repose, wfiile iny spirit draîîk in Il tIremîystic buei"-
licuv wîef f the notes, anîd sent ont froin its iîîmest recesses a
JIep re-pensive clierris. Ayel and amid tic stifîness of the
niglit, when tha. glariaus hecavens above scemed ta exclaim,
"lBulild thie îvorkîiiansliii of the grent Jetit)vali!" and carili,
siniling ini beauty, te repent, "Il elic P,' lave 1 ini breaîliless
silence fanlcicd t1lat 1 lie:rd tic music oi the' splieres.

0!) ! yIs !tîmere ii bu înnuic ini lîcîrven ! yut not the paltry
souîîds of wvficli panegyrists rave ; but mosqie in vhricli the lofîy
Sval.expaliding feelings of sublirnity, love and adoration, shail,
commringled, peur out thîcrnselves ini eue ovcrvhichrniîîgy borst of

Glory, fionor, praise and poiver, unta flim thiat sitteth uipon tfhe
ilirone, and te thîe Lamb, forever aund ever."ý IDlA.

The enigin of Modern Law;i.
For thr

IT ivas îot tîll after the darkticqs ai thie Middle Ages hll cern.
mnrced te disarîpear ffrom the face! ai Europe, iliat the practice

io Lav began te be establi&hed. During tlîe wvlole of tlis peried,
the Alilitary profession ivas the offly anc ta whiclî the talenied
and great could rcsart l'or distinction and fume ; anîd thîe genios
of the age being thus turnecl inta anc Channel, it is ne ivandcr
it siould have been a time afi unîonted chivrrhry annd ilaring.
Evert thie dignîfied ecclcsiastics, unmindfih af their lîigli calli ng,
burncd only ta distinguiah thcemsclves in tIre field oi hate, and,
desrising the peaceful science ai thîcology, thciught onhy ai
studyiiîg the martia accomplishmrents ai ivar. The circumn-
stances %vhich garve a different direction te the exorcise ai talent,
were seerniîl ai hittde imnportance nt first, anîd affurd a singu-.
]ar cxaînplc of' thue revolutions fflch arc often effected by
triflles. Thîe profession of lau', ini modern timnes, seerna te have
taken has engini fromn the discavcry of a singlé inniîusdiîpt in
ltaly. It was in tic year 1-137, thrit a copy of Justiiiinni's
Pandects, or Code ai Lavs, %vas accidentally discovered ini thc
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